
ADJUDICA'1'ION An APPISING.

(REDEMPTION.)

1794. Marcb 7.
JAMES CAMPBELL afainst JOHN SCOTLAND and ALEXANDER JACK. No 6.

GEORGE GiB, in 1757, adjudged a tenement of houfes for a debt nearly equal A declarator

to their value. He entered into poffeffion, and foon after fold the fubjed in dif- the legal i

ferent parts. No declarator of expiry of the legal was ever raifed. ne cac in
exniv ofthelega wa eve fdorder tt cut

In 1790, James Campbell, in right of the reverfer, brought a reduaion againft off the right
.OtfeVelllOI.

John Scotland and Alexander Jack, who, about ten years before, had acquired

right to a part of the fubjed by adjudication, from the heirs of the purchafers Effe of a
dtcree of &,-

from Gib. clarator.

The purfuer ftated feveral objeffions to the original adjudication, And likewife
contended, that the debts on which it proceeded, were extinguified by the intro-
miffions of the defenders and their authors.

THE LORD ORDINARY took the caufe to report; and the Court, before deter-

mining the particular objedfions, ordered a hearing in prefence, on the general

queftion, how far, where the adjudication is liable to no objedion, and the debt

is not extinguifhed by intromillions within the legal, a decree of declarator is ne-
ceffary, in order to cut off the debtor's right of reverfion.

The purfuer pleaded: The common law of Scotland gave the creditor a right

to attach, and to fell irredeemably a part of his debtor's eftate, fufficient to ex-

tinguifh his debt. In this flate of the law, as there was no good reafon for giving
a right of reverfion, that privilege, which was introduced by 1469, C. 36. might

have been confidered as unfavourable. But when, in confequence of a flovenly
pradice, unauthorifed by law, general apprifings were introduced, whereby a
valuable eftate might be carried away for a finall debt, the expiry of the legal
became highly penal againfit the debtor. Prior to the ad 1621, c. 6. which in-
direaly recognifed general apprifings, the Court, if any cafe had occurred, would
probably have reftrided the right of the creditor to a fecurity, and given the
debtor an unlimited right of redemption; and although afterwards they gave ef-
fed to the expiry of the legal, they canvaffed apprifings fo firialy, that in al-
moft every cafe it was opened up. See the DICTIONARIEs, v. Apprifing.

The ad 1672, c. 19. which was framed by Lord Stair, was intended to put an
end to the hardfhips attending the former pradice; but it failed in its objed, by
allowing a general adjudication, wherever the debtor refufed to affign over a part
of his ealate,-orie fifth greater in value than the fum due by him. General adju-
dications, being equally penal to the debtdr, are therefore liable to the fame re-
firidions with general apprifings.

Now, it is a general rule, that penal irritancies, introduced by law, do not
take effe& without declarator. This holds in the cafe of the irritancy ob non fo-
latum canonen ; and in. that for omitting to infert the limitations of an entail, in
terms of the ad 1685. For the fame reafon, a declarator of expiry is neceflary,
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No 6. and particularly where the adjudger enters into poffeffion, as the debt may have
been extinguifled by intromiflions within the legal. By this meafure the debtor
is warned of his danger, and, in pradice, a flate of the adjpdger's intromillions
are inferted in the libel and decree of expiry, for his information. Accordingly,
the mere expiry of the legal has been in no cafe found fuAcient to deprive the
debtor of his right of reverfion; and, in the following cafes, the Court have gone
upon the fuppofition, that a procefs of declarator was neceffalry; 5 th March 1766
Chalers againft Oliphant; Fac. Col. No 34- P- 58. See GRoUNDs and WAR-
RENTS. 7 th March 1769, Caitcheon againit Fleeming*; 3d March 1758, An-
derfon aginift Nalimyth, Fac. Col. No io;, p. 16, See PRESCRIPTIO , (NEGA-

TIVE.)

Befides, the only plaufible reafon for allowing an expiry of 'the legal to take
place at all, was, that the creditor might hp indemnified for being obliged to take
land inflead of money. This inconveniency, however, was removed by the ads
1681, c. 17. and 1690, c. 20, which alloied any one -creditor of a bankrupt,
either before or after the legal was expired, to bxing the lands to judicial fale.
Indeed, it may be doubted whether thefe ftatutes did not operate as a virtual re-
peal of the former ones relating to the expiry of the legal, the adxniffian of the
competency of a judicial fale after that period, fhewing, that adjudgers are con.
fidered even then not as proprietors, but as creditors.

Anfwered: It appears, not only from all the flatutes relating to adjudications,
(1469, c. 36.; j661, c. 62,; 1672, c. 19.), but alfo from thofe refpeting other
matters, that the mere lapfe of the legal, without any declaratory procefs, was
intended to make the fubjea adjudged, the abfolute property of the adjudger. It
was upon this account, that the ad I681, c. 21. gives adjudgers, after the expiry
of the legal, a right to vote at eledions; although it was intended that perfons
vefled with an abfolute right of property, thould alone have that -privilege. For
the fame reafon, when by 1690, c. 10. annuities arifing from. debts, real or per-
fonal, were fubjeded to certain affeffineuts, creditors, pofeffing upon adjudica-

* The particulars of this cafe, which ha< not been colleated, are thefe :-Tn 1708, two herit-
able bonds were granted to Edward Baillie, over a fubje& in the Cowgate of Edinburgh, the.
property of Alexander Hunter.-Itaillie entered into podefflon. After Baillie's death, oqe of
bi, creditors, in 1728, led an adjudication for payment of a debt of L. 4 512 Scots. Patrick
Tod acquired right to this adjudication, and obtained a charter. He was infeft in 175 1. In
1753, he fold it to Fleming.

Caitchen, the heir of Alcxander Hunter, the original proprietor, made up titles, by charter
and infeftment, from the Magiftrates of Edinburgh, and brought an aaion againft Tod and
Fleming, of reduaion of the titles in their perfons, and of count and reckoning for the intro-
miflions of themfelves and their authors, with the rents of the fubjpas. It appeared in the
action, that the heiitable debts had been extinguilhed by intromifflon in 1741 ; but the defen.
ders pleaded expiry of the legal.

This plea was repelled; and Lord Kennet, Ordinary, found them liable for the whole rents
po'lerior to 1741. Upon a reprefentation, he limited their accoonting to the rents, from that
time, adually received.-His judgment was affirmed by the Court.
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tions, whereof the legal was expired, are exempted. It is upon this principle alfo, No 6.
that the creditor is not obliged to account for his intromiflions after the legal; 162 r,
c. 6. ; Bankt. b. 3. tit. 2. 4. para. 65* 73. ; Principles of Equity, vol. i. p. 3 81.
Indbed, the fimdrioss of dteclarator itfelf, according to common flyle, flates, that
the larids htve, 6ver finde the expiry of the legal, belonged to the purfuer,
This procefs is not fo met. 's infihioned, either by Stair or M'Kentie; and that
it is not eeffiarr, was fatakd; Fobn. i2d Februi-u'f 1704, Livingffon againit
Gobdlet, p. .v. i. of this Dialoniary; July 1783, Gordon of Carnfield.* SP
alfo, E-rik. U; 2. tit. r2. i i.- 26. i Ednk. b. 3. titr. 2. §34. para. 49.;3 Stair, 18ih
June t675, Laird of Leys a ififf Foibbs, p. 286, v. r. of this Dictionary.

The ad 168r, c. i7. doee hot apply to this cafe. Itofbjea was to force th6
debto to give up his land; and it leaves all quefibbs With co-creditors to be et-
tied in the tanking; or perha'p it niy ha've n att to tak6 away the right of
adjudgerd, hift taf6 of he ihfblvrcy of the debtr.

The Contt confidtrid fephttatelf the neceffity of a decree of deciarator, and
its Aicds. Ot the firft point t Was

Objerved: The ads T68i and i690 d'not f1 ih6 lied qefkin. For-
mierly th deftate of a bankipt w dhiidedm aitohg i4 crefditors, and thby had no
way of getting payment of their debts in mony . I''hE fold objeat of thefe fia-
tutes was to remedy this defet, .and not otherwife, to regulate the interefts of
dbtdi itid craltiE

It ernms to have been the idea of the Legiflature, when the a1s 166i and
z6- vee patf'd, thataii ex pidrecd lega tfh6iild operate ipfojure. But for a long
time back, the rigour of the law has, in this refped, been mitigated; and even
the principle of the ad of federunt,-- 2h Nonvember 1592, with regard to con-
ventional irritancies, has not been ftrioly adhered to. A more equitable prac-
ti'e hal n6 fu6ceeded, by vhiich pttfties afe allo'ed to take as little advantage
of 6t6 another aspdfilble'; ahfi . reafonablI tim& has ii general ben indulged,
6 doiigwkwy di& -fed Of perial irritandids. the genieral adjudicatiori now in

We, -ide'idohta'b fa-file'under rdverfidti; but a fiibrd pigdiusfprcetoriun; and
to convert it into an abfolute right of property, by the mere lapfe of tei' year,
woubtl be i fkong and very unjuff operation of the law, and not agreeable to its
analogy or fpirit in other inflances. The creditor is not obliged, at the expiry of
the term, to take the eflate, infolumtun of' his debt; and as little ought the debtor
to be foreclofed without fame further judicialti, if thk e(Late be l4rge, in pro-
portion' to the debt. In the cafe of Gordon of Cairnfield, the Court went upon
fpecialties; and it may be doubted whether it was a good decifion.

As to the effe6L of a decree,, when 'obtaied, the -Court were agreed, that
where appearance was ferioufly iz.ade-for the debtor, all objetions would be dif-

Not colleoed.
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No 6. cuffed; and that, if they were not fuftained, and the irritancy not removed, the
lands, -in confequence of the decree, would become the abfolute property of the
creditor: But it was thought more difficult to determine what thould be the ef-
fe& of a decrce of declarator in abfence. On the one hand, it was obferved by
fame of the Judges, that though the debtor might be reflored againft Iuch a de-
cree, upon fhewing objections to the adjudication, or upon proving that the debt
had been extinguifhed within the legal, the mere inequality between the extent
of the debt and the value of the lands adjudged, ought to be no ground for fet-
ting it afide. Other Judges thought, that the effed of fuch a decree would de-
pend upon the whole circumfiances of the cafe; and that the value of the lands,
compared with the extent of the debt, muft be taken into the account; and
that it would be neceffary, in every cafe, to inquire what time had elapfed fince
the expiry of the legal; whether improvements had been made upon the faith
of the right being abfolute; or whether matters were ftill entire; and in general,
that it would be incumbent upon the reverfer to fhow good caufe why he fhould
flill be reftored againft the decree of declarator, which he could not be, without
making full fatisfadion to the other party.

THE LORDs almoft unanimoufly found, ' That the expiry of the legal does not
veft the eftate in the adjudger ipfojure.'

Lord Reporter, Dregborn. A. Solicitor-General Blair,, Geo. Fergufon, John Bueban Hepburn.
Alt. Dean of Faculty Erdine, Cullen,. Tait. Clerk, Sir James Goquboun.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. iS. Fac. Col. No 112. p. 246..
Douglas.

See the Tenants of Morton against Earl of Queenfberry, p. 264. v. 1. of
this Didionary ; where a fecond apprifer having ufed an order of redemption
againft a firfi, the fame was found effedual to the third apprifer, redeeming the
fecond within the legal; and it was found,.that the order could not be paft from
in his prejudice..

Fol. Dic. v. I.p. 22..

Fee Baillie against Watfon of Saughton, p, 88. v. i. of this Diionary.,

ADJUDICATION a Summary Procefs.
See SUMMAR PROCESS.

TEARS Rent payable to the SUPERIOR3.
See SUPERIOR and VAssAL.
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WHEN Requifition, or a Charge, is neceffary upon Heritable Bonds, in order to
lead Adjudication.

See LEGAL DILIGENCE.

IF ADJUDICATION may be led upon. a Debt in diem, conditional, &c.
See LEGAL DILIGENCE.

ADJUDICATION led upon a Debt, of which the foundation is defedive, or where
the debt is not fully eftablifhed in the creditor's perfon, how far it vitiates the
diligence.

See 9uod ab initi vitiofum.

ADjUDiCATION, where it can be flopt upon the ground of a General Truft for
Creditors.

See BANKRUPT, Difpofition in favour of Creditors.

APPRISING or ADJUDICATION carries not a right to the fruits, as it does to the
fubje& itfelf giving only a power- or faculty to intromit.

Se, RIGHT in SECURITY.

DILIGENCE required of Apprifers and Adjudgers.
See DILIGENCE.

APPRISING and ADJUDICATION make the Subje& Litigious.
See LITIGIOUS.

EXECUTIONs of ADJUDICATIoNs and APPRisiNGs..
See EXECUTION.

See Inducia* Legales.

RECORDING of ADJUDICATIONS and APPRrsmas..
See REGISTRATION.

IF 'one ADJUDGER can remove a tenant without concourfe of the other ADJUDGERS.
See COMMON. INTEREST.

PAYMENT or INTROMISSION, if good againft a Singular Succeflor, in am.
APPRISING or ADJUDICATION.

See PERSONAL and REAL.

METHOD of Obtaining Infeftment by APPRISERS..
See INFEFTMENT.
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REDEaMPTION of Apprifings frorn Apparent Heirs.
See B ER APPAREITY.

Compare " What Subje61s are carried by Apprifing and Adjudication," with
PERSONAL and TRAsmrssiLtE.

SC- COMrnTrTIoN.-Arreflers with Apprifcrs....-Aflignees with Apprifers.-
Apprifings with Voluntary Rights.-Between Adjudgers, Inhibiters, &c.

See PRESCRIPTION.-CITATION.-EscHEAT.-GRouwns and WARRANTS.-f/r

Supervenciens.-'7us Tertii.-PAYMENT.--FENALTY.--TACK.-ENOR.-TITL.E
to PURsUo.-VAsAL.-WARRANoicE.-MINo.-PRocEss.-Bona Fide CoN-

SUMPTION.

* There are cafes, falling under each of thefe heads, of which Adjudication or Appriling
are the fubje&.

As this important branch of thxe Law happens to bi amtag tht fit iht the alphabetical order of
this Work, while a place has not yet been precifely affigned, to every cafe, manfeript or print.
ed, which has been reported;-the Editor intends to fupply, by an APrrNoxx, what may be a
wanting to rcader the head AoprCATIoo.and AURISIN S complete.
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